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LAUNCHING OF SHIP Just Published "Christoper Columbus" a Delightfully Humorous and Human- - Story $1.60 Book Shop .Main Floor Is

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More A Direct Cash Saving on Your Purchases Get Your Stamps!
: BIG FESTIVAL EVENT Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in tfw Basement Tea Room on the Fourth Floor Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors on Second Floor

Goddess of Victory Will Act as
Vessel's Sponsor

WAR VETERANS IN PARADE

Army, Jfavy and Marine to Take
JPart In Great Spectacle City

to Present Medals.

Launching of a ship at the plant of
the Albtn Engine & Machine works
at the foot of Lewis and Loring streets,
with the goddess of victory in attend-
ance, will be " the big event in thi
forenoon's programme of festival
events, and, to many visitors from out-
side points, one of the most novel of
the entire week. The vessel has been
ready for launching" for some time,
but was held cm the ways in order
that the assembled thousands mieht
witness its slide into the river. The
goddess of victory will christen the

hip as it leaves the ways, breaking a
bottle of loganberry juice over the bow.

The management of the shipyard an-
nounced yesterday chat the plant will
oe thrown open to the public, and visi-
tors will be welcome during the morni-
ng" hours. To hundreds who had'read
so much of shipbuilding activities dur-
ing the war, the launching is expected
to be a big drawing card, and details
of the programme to be carried out at
the shipyard plant are designed to
make It impressive, aa well as inter-
esting.

"Veterans to March.
Heroes of the late war are to fea-Itf- te

largely in today's activities, is
thAv are called to assemble n the big
tret parade at 2:30 o'clock, and to re-

ceive medals from the city of Portland.
The singing of victory songs by
chornses along the line of march will
be a new feature of the patriotic exer-
cises.

The parade will form on Fourteenth
rtreet. proceed to Morrison street: east

on Morrison to Tenth; north on Tenth
to Alder; east on Alder to Broadway;
north, on Broadway to Pine; east on
Pine to Fourth; south on Fourth to
Alder: west on Alder to Fifth; north
on Fifth to Oak; west on Oak to Sixth;
south on Sixth to Morrison; east on
Jiorrlson to Fojrth; south on Fourth
tc Jefferson; east on Jefferson to
Fifth: north on Fifth to Yamhill: west
rn Yamhill to Uroadway; south on
Broadway to Madison; west on Madison
to West Park; south on "West Park to
Jefferson; west on Jefferson to Tenth;
south on Tenth to Market and disband.

Formation of Parade
Formation of the parade was an-

nounced by the committee in charge
ytsLerday, as follows:

Kim division. Captain Harry P. Coffin
Police detail: Brand marshal.

Third division. Major A. A. Hall Xa-r-

band: sailors and marines from U. S. 6.
Fourth division. Major A. A. Hail Na-

tional guard; quartermaster sorps, in trucks;
police band; Admiral Kuilam and Ftaff; Cap-
tain Field, Lieutenant Ganrfr: Major-Gener- al

Johnston and staff; Colonel Kephart and
party (Lieutenant-Colon- Oennett and Cap-
tain Painter): Colonel Korvster and party

Colonel Van Way, Colonel Ilaker) ; Lieutenant-C-

olonel Watson and staff; Lieutenant-colon- el

Stearns and staff; Lieutenant Pot-to- r
and party.

Perond division None.
Fifth division. Captain Elvers Bonrian

hand; Royal Rosarians; Rose Festival di-
rectors: returned soldiers: returned marines;
Campbell's band No. 1; returned sailors; re-
turned nurses: Kilties: Canadians.

Sixth division. Major Sawyer, Knights of
Pythias band; G. A. R. drum corps In trucks;
G. A. R. In autos.

Seventh division, Major Fawyer Camp-bfil'- 8
band No. 2; Captain Hardy; gpanlsh

Var Veterans.
Fllehth. division. Colonel Rroeleim.iw.

TJnlted Artisans; band: Soy Scouts.
Military Parade Is Feature.

As was the case yesterday, the grand
military and naval parade, scheduled
for 2:30 o'clock this afternoon, will be
the principal event of this afternoon's
programme. It will contain army and
navy men, as well as marines, who will
be presented with medals by the city
of Portland in recognition of theirservice) in the world war. The parade
will move in eight divisions In charge
of Captain Harry P. Coffin, who will
be assisted by Major A. A. Hall, Captain
Rivers, Major Sawyer and Colonel
BrocKway. A request was made yes-
terday that employers of the city re-
lease as many of their soldier employes
as possible, to permit their participa-
tion in the pageant.

As an added attraction to festival
visitors, arrangements were completed
yosterday by the committee, whereby
civilians may visit he flagship Minne-spoil- s,

now at anchor In the harbor. As
this vessel played a prominent part
In carrying on war activities, there is
a strong demani for permission to in-
spect the big fighting machine of the

and launches will carry visitors
from the docks to the vessel each day
during its stay.

Aviators Give Kxhlbttions.
The United States army aviators win

continue their exhibitions at Eastmore-lan- d
golf course today, and the naval

flyers will make flights this afternoon
at 4 o'clock from the site of the Foun
dation shipyard on the lower river. The
Victory Rose Festival roller skating
marathon is scheduled to take place
at 11 o'clock, followed at 11:30 o'clock
by the launching of the ship at the
Albina yards. The amusements In the
Lane o'Laughtsr will open at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, and at 4 o'clock, follow-
ing the parade, there will be an orches-
tra concert at the Victory Rose show
in municipal auditorium. Band con-
certs will be given in the south park
blocks, and also in Oriental gardens in
the north park blocks.

At 8 o'clock ihis evening a victory
and peace song festival in honor of
men from the service will be given, ad-
mission being by complimentary ticK-et- e

only. A cnorus of 600 voices, com-
prised of members of various choral
societies and choirs of Portland will
participate, accompanied by orchestra
end organ under direction of William
11. Foyer.

"Devil Doss" Hire Ball.
The "Devil Dogs'" ball at Multnomah

hctel at 9 o'clock promises to be the
iggost social event of festival week.

eierate preparations having been
made for this affair. A War Camp
Comriumty service ball also will be
giveti in B'nai B'rith building tonight.

Today's programme in the Chinese
center in the North Park blocks is as
follows:

2 to P. M. Band concert. Rose Festival
band.

4 to 6 Chinese baby show.
5 P. M. Vocal soio. Herbert Jewel.s P. M. 'a rlano o. M;s Bertha Vrr
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Hair Bow Ribbons
Special 39c Yard

Main Floor Splendid quality Hair Bow Bibbons in
all the desirable plain colors, also fancy plaids,
stripes and floral effects. Priced very special QQ.
for Thursday's selling, the yard, at only OJf 1

Standard Store Northwest

&
Handkerchiefs

Delegates and Visitors to Advertising Convention and Rose Festival Visit Our Store Daily

&
And Victory Rose Festival Sales at the Olds, Wortman & King Store

Out-of-To- to the Victory Rose Festival Are Extended a Cordial Invitation to Visit Our Store. For Thursday We Have Arranged a Series
of That Offer Splendid Savings on Needs Particularly in "Women's and Children's Wearables, Men's Furnishings, Shoes,

Clothing, Neckwear, Hosiery, Millinery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Etc.--- S. 4& H. Green Trading Stamps Given With Purchases of 10c or More

New Summer Frocks

AT $1.39 to $2.50 we show a great
assortment of new Waists in voile with
colored etripes, fancy checks, or plain
white. Many white, organdie, collars
and cuffs. Others of batiste, organdie,
linene. Round or square necks. All sizes.
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For Women and Misses
Second interesting: showing season's newest and
prettiest styles frocks awaits inspection store. At-
tractive models straight-lin- e effects fancy
pockets dainty ruffle-trimme- d styles and high-wai- st Dresses

figured voile, organdie ginghams combina-
tions. number Betty Wales frocks featured
Prices range from $5.05 $25.00 Department, Floor.

New Sport Sweaters
Second Floor Women's Misses' Sweaters street, outing and
sport Plain and fancy weaves turquoise, salmon, pea-
cock, purple, buff, black, navy, rose, sailor
collars, sashes. purled waist fancy

Many models sizes-lp- o, $7.50, $9.50

Tub Skirts $1.95 to $10.00
Second Floor

Second Floor White Skirts very,
models. Cotton poplin, pique,

bedford gabardine satinette
materials. Many trimmed pearl

have patch pockets others
embroidered. Priced $1.95 $10

Dainty New Lingerie Waists
Priced $1.39 to $5.75

$3.25 $5.75 there dainty
Waists batiste, linene, madras

organdie material. trimmed
tucks, others

trimmed laces. Plain
and effects. range sizes.

Women's Laced Oxfords
$5.00 Grade at $3.48

Main These from regular
and particularly good values even $5.00. Made

white "Ostend" cloth, with hand-turne- d sole and
Louis Coolness and daintiness personified.

Sizes range from 2 8 and widths
$5.00 QQ

Days' pair, toO.fiO
Morning hours shopping.

Palm Beach Fabric Boots $2
82 Inches Pattern

Main Floor Women's "Palm Beach" Fabric Boots, inches high.
Light, flexible sole, covered military narrow plain toe. Dressy,
comfortable cool easily cleaned "Cleanall" fabric QO
cleaner. Broken sizes. Regular Boots; special, pair wiUV

$6.00 Sport Boots $4.98
Of White Canvas Low Heel

Main Floor Women's Sport white canvas made low heeled
last fiber soles. White kid ball strap and stay. Ideal golf
and outing wear. Complete range begin with.
Boots selling regular way $6.00 Days' pair D.0

Children's Hats at $2
Thursday Special Basement

Basement shipment received. Charming
styles girls and Imitation Panama straws

Choice eight different styles. Colored edges effectively
trimmed and flowers. worth $3.50 QO' ((
$4.00. Priced special Days' Basement Store Sale, only 3.vl

Line: Tocal "Love'. Garden
Roi-s- ." Miss Bssl &un; accompanist.

Moy L4n.
Discharge Must Be Shown.

Service men who desire to receive
their medals from the city will
be to present their discharge
papers, order to the issuance
of th badges to those entitled
them. City Auditor Funk will be
charge of the distribution, and says
men able to apply now may call

later and receive the badge.
estimated that 5000 will be given out.

designs have been provided, one
for the army men the other

for the navy and marine corps. They
were by Oscar A. chief
of the municipal drafting department,

with army and officials.
The medals are of bronze, about one
inch diameter, bear
lettering.

naval band from the Minneapolis
will be attendance
of 1800-to- n steal vessel

Olds,Wortman King
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at the Albln yards this morning, andfollowing the event William Cornfoot.president of the company, and treasurer
and chairman of the finance committee
of the Victory Rose Festival, will en-
tertain the goddess and her attendantsat luncheon at the Multnomah hotel.

Receiver Recommends) Sale.
SOUTH BEND. Wash--. June 11. (Spe-

cial.) E. E. Colkett, receiver for theRaymond Trust company, which failed
In 1914, has recommended to Judge H.
W. B. Hewen that the Auto-Mari-

property in Raymond, now the
K. W. Auto company, be Bold to
Nixon for 13625. The receiver declares
that, with the exception of suits pend-
ing between the present receiver and a
former one, the bank's affair, can be
wound up inside of 60 days if this sal.
is made.

Phxm. your want s to Th. Oreto-nla- n.

Fhona Mate 7070. A C0a.
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Imported Venetian

Beads
Main Floor Venetian Hand-mad- e

Beads in exquisite colorings. New
shipment just opened up. These
make very appropriate gifts.
Many are made up vith Portland
Rose Beads at $2.50 and $3.00

Sale of Motor
Headwear

Main Floor Manufacturers sam-
ple line of Women's Motor Head-we- ar

all the newest and most
desirable styles of the season are
to be found in this sale. All colore.

LOT 1 Headwear of nr.
$1.25 to $1.50 value; now lOU

LOT 2 Headwear Q" QQ
worth $2.50 to $3; at 0J-.-

New Veils
Main Floor EZ-O- N and Slip-O- n

Veils with elastic Good silk
meshes with attractive designs in
black and colors. Prices range
350, 50, 650 and 950 each.

New Chiffon Motor Veils in
wanted colors. Popular prices.

New Veilings in all the latest
meshes scroll, chenille dot, motif
and novelty effects. Fresh stock.
Priced 350, 650 to $1.95 yard.

Special Display of
"Portland Made"

Neckwear
Main Floor

Reproductions of the latest New
York and Paris modes in Collars,
Sets, Modesty Tuckers, Combina-
tion Sets and Fichus. Neckwear

I Department on the First Floor.

VILLA LIKES PECTACULAR

Picturesque Entry Into Parra I East-
er Sunday Case in Point.

ETj PASO, Tex. Mexican, seldom do
anything without an ye for th.
picturesque and Francisco Villa seem,
to react to the spectacular. When h.
attacks a town it is usually on som.
holiday. He almost always starts his
asBault just before dawn to heighten
the effect and gallops Into town, once
it has fallen, with all of the awe in-
spiring trappings the Mexicans love.
Kven at Columbus, N. M. Villa donned
his one and only full dress uniform,
pinned his valor medat to his breast
and charged at the head of his
bandits.

The attack and capture of Parral
on Easter Saturday and Sunday in an
illustration of Villa's capacity for
doing th. The attack on
th. town was started - from th. .Id.

MEN
just inside the Morrison-Stre- et

entrance you will find a complete
MAN'S STORE step in and get
your share of these bargains.

$2.25 Union Suits
At $1.39

Main Floors Chalmers Inrox Knit
Union Suits mercerized finish.
Short or long sleeves, ankle length.
These garments are (slightly im-

perfect. Regular $2.25 C"l
grade. Priced special at tOX.OI

Underwear
Special 25c

Main Floor Athletic Shirts and
Drawers shirts sizes 42 to 50
Drawers sizes 38 to 48. Under-
wear of excellent 50c grade. OP
Priced special; a garment

Men's $2 Night Shirts
At $1.69

Main Floor Made of "Fruit of the
Loom" muslin. Cut full and roomy.
This quality sells in the regular
way at 2.00. Priced for Q- - nc
Thursday's selling, only

Odd Lines
Men'sStrawHats

H Price

Boys' Suits
$12.50

$15 to $18.50 Grades
2 Pairs Pants

Main Floor Boys' high-grad- e Suits
a special lot selected from our

regular stock. Good serviceable
fabrics mostly tan and gray mix-
tures. Two pairs full lined pants
with each suit; $15.00, C?" O Prt
$17, $18.50 garments DJ-.tJ-

U

Blue Serge
Suits

Main Floor Boys Suits of extra
good quality navy blue serge.
Latest Norfolk models with slash
pockets and belt with buckle. Al-
paca linings. Ages 6 to 18. Prices
range from $10.00 up to $13.50

Boys Corduroy Pants $3-$3.2- 5

Boys' Khaki Pants $1.25-$1.5- 0

Boys' Khaki Blouses, special 980
We Give S. & H. Stamps

45c O-W-- K CoffeeLb. 37c 3Lbs. $1.10
Ask for Them!

Delivered Only With
Other Purchases Made
in Grocery Departm'

of Sierra de la Cruz (the Hill of
Cross), on Holy Saturday when all o
the native, were wearing their mourn

Si

ing dress to the little adobe church.
All day the battle was fought and late
into the night. Next morning, as th.
bells were calling the faithful to Easter
morning mass. Villa made his vic-
torious entry into the town, riding
his big white horse and with silver
spurs clanking to the center of his
steed.

His first order was to continue the
Easter services and that no one should
be molested during the church wor-
ship. In the meantime he had ordered
old Jose de la L,uz Herrera and hi. two
sons executed in the cemetery back of
the church and the Easter mass was
punctuated by the staccato shots of
the firing squad dealing death, to the
aged and beloved mayor of Parral and
his two boys.

Ciudad Jnares, Mexico, will Install an
extensive water work, and tb. mayor

Madeira
Special 59c Each

Main Floor Women's All-Lin- Real Madeira Hand-
kerchiefs in many beautiful patterns. Reg-u- PQi
lar 75c to 95c values. Triced special Thursday

Odd lines 20c Handkerchiefs, priced now at 12

Welcome!

Sales Seasonable
Boys'

picturesque.

Athletic

Prize Rose Exhibit
By Our Employes

One of the most interesting sights of the Vic-
tory Rose Festival. The Center Aisle on the
Main Floor, shows a profusion of choice roses
from the gardens of our employes. Cash prizes
will be distributed for the successful contestants.

Festival Visitors
are extended a special invitation to come and see
the display and many other interesting sights
throughout the store. Rest Rooms, Public Tele-
phones are located on the Second Floor.

Any Trimmed Hat
Today $15

Models Formerly Priced $20.00 Up to $40.00
An Extraordinary Offering

The Millinery Store announces a notable sale of Hats for Thursday.
Beautiful Pattern Hats and Trimmed Hats many exclusive models
to go at fifteen dollars. Leghorn and Georgette Crepe Hats in dainty
light combinations pink, blue, rose, tan. Black Hats in lisere braid.
Black Hair Hats and charming models in light straws and Q1 f? fffancy braids; regular $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 values, at iDAO.UU

Millinery Salons, Second Floor

Thursday Special !

Refrigerators
At $12.15

Third Floor This illustration is an exact
reproduction of the refrigerators in this
sale. Outside case is of solid oak not imi-

tation or oak veneer! Perfect insulation,
which guarantees less ice consumption. Im-
proved side circulation. Width 20 Vi inches,
depth Vt inches, height 38 inches; 25-l- b.

ice capacity. Handsome in ap- - q "l O 1 r
pearance. On sale Thursday at 0Xfc.XtJ

We Give S. & IL Trading Stamps

One-Minu- te Electric

of th. city is anxious to receive propos-
als for th. undertaking. He will send
plans and specifications to those who

Washers
This is a special invitation to yon

to come to our store and see with
your own eyes what an ingenious
inventor has created for the house-
wife who is sick and tired of the
eternal problem of having the
clothes and linens of her home
properly laundered. The One-Minu- te

Electric Washing Machine has
done away with "blue Monday" in
HUNDREDS of Portland homes.

Why Not Yours?

Dept. Third Floor

0c O-W-KT- ea 45cLb.
ar. interested and he requests that cor-
respondence with him shall be written
in Spanish.

Chamberlain's Tablets
not only move the bow-
els, but also improve the
appetite and strengthen
the digestion.


